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-1FORMOSA.Paid up Capital

#6,000,000.

Rkservu Fund 
#2,600,000. F*T STOCK SHOW.

To be bold ht Brantford, November,
Both and December 1st and 2nd.

1 ..
' synopsis or pbîze list.

^-Orangeville, Oct. 28.—Robert Parkins 
ai young Amaranth farmer, was in lové 
with Jennie Patterson of the same local 
ity, but was unsuccessful in bis wooing, - 
as the girl had another and accepted ' 
lover—a street car conductor ih Toronto ’ 
to whom she was to be married last” 
Wednesday. On Sunday last Parkins 1 
went over to the Patterson farm with a 
loaded Winchester, and a revolver, and 
kept guard opposite the house all day, 
threatening to kill tha girf and commit 
suicide. The police were seiit for- and 
he is now in the county jail.

Berlin, Ont. is to be headquarters Of 
a second fire insurance company. On 
Nov. 1st the Berlin Mutual Fire Insur
ance Company, organized some time 
ago by H. and A. Oelsch lager, will open 
its doors for business. The new com
pany has made a deposit of #10,000 
with the Government at Toronto and 
obtained the necessary license to trans
act business under the laws of the pro - 
vines- The sister town of Waterloo has 
become noted for-its insurance compan
ies and Berlin bids fair to become so * 
also.

It is claimed that fence posts will Hast 
longer if the top end of the timber as if 
£rew i n the tree is placed downwarfls. 

i 1'-‘ ttiestfp of1*

.
Mildmay Market Report.

-Messrs. Ed McKay and Wilton of 
Otter Creek gave oar town a mill on 
SuMay last. «

Mr. and Mrs. Wocks of Bëlraore were 
in town on Sunday visiting friends.

A large number of strangers called on 
on onr town last week. It is impossible 
to name them all.

Mr. Geo. Herringer was busy last 
Week delivering trees’ through this sec
tion.

—THa—
Carefully corrected every week for

the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bu........... -68 standard
Oats............... ............. 25 to 25
Peas...................................... 68 to 58
Barley
Potatoes per bushel........ 50
Smoked meat per lb, sides JO to 10

» „ à sholders 8 to 8
Eggs per doz....................... 14 . to 14
Butter per lb.......
Dressed pork... ...
Dried apples

Merchants' - Bank
OF CANADA |36 CATTLE.60Has established a Brimc.i

In the fat cattle classes the prizes are 
as follows: -Shorthorns, #210; Specials, 
#120. Total, #380: Herefords and 
Polled Angus, and Galloways and Dev
ons, # 165 in each class. Grades, #285. 
besides specials by H, D. Smith, Comp
ton, Que.

Mildmay, Ontario,
Open on Tuesday’s and tVi ?.. s 
Weekly, from 10 a.m. to 2 j .- . If to 14

9 cents per lb.Drafts Issued on all points in
Savings Bank Departme 
Interest Allowed on Dcp : Mr. Frank Oberle is doing a rushing 

business since ho moved into his new
store. He has put in an immense #147 are offered in each of the follow- 
Htot:k- mg pure bred classes,-Cotswolds, Liu-

Ottr photographer is doing a rushing coins, Leicesters, Oxfords, Shropshire* 
business, His photos are all O. K. and Southdowus,-#882. #176 are offer 

■J Itioepfer, the twelve-ydar old son edT<* Dorset Horns and Merinds, and 
of Mr. John Kloepfdr, died last week. Hampshire» and Snffolks-883 in each 

,, T1 , „ , Class. Specials in tde Shropshire dlass,
Mr. Peter Ktiluy hqn purchased a $125. 'Grades and Crosses, #118 00. 

straw cutter. Cat the hay first, Peter, swfW
and save the horses the job of chewing 1
it, «" - #120 are offered in each of the follow-

- . .. ................. ing classes:—Improved Berkshires, Im-
Mrs. Anthony Mil.er is gomg to leave proved Yorkshires, Chester Whites] 

town this week fof We6t Étant». j>oland Chinas, Suffolks and Essex,*5

Tamworfhs, and Dnroc-Jerseys. Total, 
#903. ForGrades' I
For expor* '

Glebe & Selling's Market.
SHEEP.W. E. Butler, Mgr. Wheat..... ....... .:...

Peas .................... .
Oats . ...... ..........
Flour, Manitoba..,....a... #2 40 per cwt
Family floor, No. 1..........#2 00 „
Family flour, No- 2.......... #1 80 „
Low Grade,
Bran........ ..
Shorts........
Screenings

# 66 bus 
.... 68 to 58 
.....25 to 25E. O. SWAR : 2,

Barrister, Solid »r,
Conveyaitccr, Etc.

1\,T ONE Y to Loan.
Office: Up stairs u MoutàtV» i 80cMil.i -- >

55c
OTTO E. KLEIN, 70f „

66cHorrlster, Solicitor' eto.
TVTONEY to loan at lowest current 

Accounts collected 
Oiftce : Over Merchants’ Kant

W ALICE RTO ANT.

Chop Feed..... :___90 1.00
Cracked Wheat___#2 TO
Graham Floor#2 10 
Ferina, #2 25 Mr. Andrew Schwarts moved into his 

new house- - Now you see him smile.
i r ' . -

M|g)M _for the farmers
Tl bring

i anxf

*88.4.B.A- h. MAGKLIh a
i

Ï ini818gct*mmApplet Wanted.'iirguons, 
• larship 

■4 ritore.

Orarluate of the Toronto Mcuic0 ’ 
r of Uo’lcgc Physicians %; 

Winner hilvur Medal aim 
ice in rear ol" the Peoples’

mo ;<i he 
Ontario ,i

Offl 1
- PART OF THIS PAGEto get them here. g

Mr. John Tischart got 
the snow storm last week and went and 
bought a sleigh. @6 Will - now be pre
pared foe the nbgt storm.

Mr. Michael Webér lpbt a young horse 
last week from.some unknown disease, 
and other one jp in a dangerous condi
tion. This is rather hard on Weber.

IS MISSINGpr,
R. E. CLAPP, M.D, #5,

Any quantity of Apples wanted at the

Clifford Fruit 
Evaporating 
Factory

Phÿsioîi\n and Hi*ryjeoii•
UADUATE, Toronto University a..it lumber 

D College Physic"ms and ijurgeon.-, Ontario. 
Residence, Kin i S'., nearly ovposit.- the I’.lcc- 
(jrji? light plant. Office in the Druy Si.»ru, next

ope
ah!t- 
Grain i 

In addict
#250 offered as speomi , 
various departments.

to Mei'chauU’ Bank. Mildmay. o >
-chj A. “WILSON, M.D.

. T-TONOlt Graduate of Toronto university 
Medical College. Mam her of College of 

1 hysiefaus rmd Sunteons. of Ontario. Office— 
, Front rooms over Moyer's Store—En ti atu-e fvom

Main Street. Residence—Opposite Skating 
Rink.

was served for his breakfest. The ■
egg

bad been cracked in boiling,, whert he }' 
took it from the dish, he Saw what * 

.--> - seemed to bô-.a worm, protruding from
Fallowing are the names of pupils the crack. This worm was found to be 

■4ha havtr’attained tti6 highest marks ÿled wf, and when stretched out pro- 
during the month of September and ved to be font" feet long. 1 T«6-tvhfte • ' 
October. and yolk of.the egg were in a perfect

condition, the worm occupying the 
large end of thé egg, in- which the air is 
stored.

S. S. No. 7.Mr. Frank Benoinger got married 
last week to Miss M. Schwartz of Deem- 
merton. Ifwàïi&'-'yéfÿ' td» «tiding-Ç, 
and all enjoyed themselves well. We 
wish him much happier, ,#*h his new 
housekeeper.

- Apples can be shaken off the trees. 
Windfalls and all kinds," " difcept small 
and soft ones, taken. Bring them ■ to 
the Factory. Cash paid according to 
quality.

Mildmay.

DR. d. d. WISSER,
MAfiLER BROS. A few days ago Mr. Join KunkeVs ggYlT KMoMe^Ls00-S'" Kae°hele’ 

horses got frightened at a threshing MorrisoD,
-engine, and ran away with a brn^.- m L- mfth 399 E- Buhrow, 886; B.

Sta«87Li.,-T.w —

------- Class II, Junior—600—E. Macke, 406;
*t. B. Morrison, 322. .

- , , Partir.—total 400—Bertha Morrison,
The following us the Honpr Roll for «17 . L. Hunstein, 800.

October m ttefmawa^lp^Sôhool 
FORM i.-

. Sr. Fifth—H. Miller, W. Ctu-le, <3,
Loth.- -,

Jr. Fifth—Jean McOavin, O Scarlett,
Wfa. Berry, 8. Weis, Ed Berry.

Sr. Fdnrth—L. Amacher, E. Marat,
' Sarah Filsinger, H. Jasper.

Jr. Fourth — Melvina Schweitzer,
Milton Schweitzer, Luscinda -Æifert,
David Schweitzer, May Clubine.

Jr. Second—Eva Ballagb, M. Peiker,
Zetma Liesemer, Irene Kitsch, Wesley 
Hahn. - y, "T- -

DENTIST, WALKERTUN. SK
L TO NOR Graduate Depart mon t of Dentistry, 

Toronto University ; Graduate Royai Col
lege of Dental Surgeons of Ontario, will bo at 
the Commercial Hotel, Mildniay, every Tfours- 

all v/ork guarenteed

CLIFFORD.
It is said that of the 1,500,000,000 

human beings now living on the earth 
90 per cent, of them live directly from 
t]ie soil. If they were all brought' to ■ 
the United States there would be 1,000 
upon each square mile, 900 of whom 
would be farmers. If this be true, is • 
-there anyone who will say that agri - 
culture is not the-life-blood of all 
meioo 4 
In this d 
annually
not only f jSning but every other busi
ness, ,'=E

Nearly 11 $fears ago Hazel Dobson ' 
left her home in oM-Elc 
to Poterboro, Ontar}5| 
wards (Homing to Grandi 
has lived nine years. W 
her home she was scarce 
knew very little of the rt 
left belling -*For a Ton 
thought tier toother w 
did Hot khow eiaji 
m the
ad. appeared id'm 
ing for infonuaflsm 
and the Usual c
place: It:was?^W^^^epF to Hazel 
when a LenftM^^^^^JPtoformed her 
that au uittÊ^^^HPP^and left her a 

pvhieh she will receive 
iday, next Chusmasday 

I be a nice little Christmas 
iobson is at preseot;employ. 
stic in Sutton's hotel at 
-Orangeville Banner.

ttivy. Prices moderate, and 
Satisfactory.

QLEER EPITAPHS. -C. H. LOUNT, L. D. S., H. D. S.
SUIIGEON DENTIST, WALKHBTON,

ss

Honest John 
's dead and gofle.

Here lie several of the Stores: 
Particulars the last day will disclose.

On the 29 Nèvembfer 
A confounded piece of timber"
Came down, bang slam,
And killed 1, John Lamb.

My wife is dead;
There let her lie»
She is at rest—
So am I.

Charity, wife of Gideon Bligh, 
Underneath this stone doth lie. 
Nought was she ever know to do 
That her husband told her to.
Here lies my poor wife without bed 

or blanket,
But dead as a door nail, God be 

> thankit.

Will continue to conduct the practice‘^Vhe 
Srm of Hughes & Lount, at the office always 
occupied by them in Walkerton.

given to/k>ld-Filling 
tural Toetli. Nitrous 

thetied for the

Spo-.iftl attention \x i 
and preservation of the Natur 
Oxide, Gas, and other Anais 
painless extraction of Teeth.

ill ha

com-
id manufacturing interests? 
fentry, especially, the products 
gpvduced on our farms sustain

2

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.W. H, HUCK, V. S,
MILDMAY, ONT.

GRADUATE OF ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
REGISTERED Member of Ontario Medical 
1 Association. Also Honorary Fellowship of 
the Veterinary Medio Society.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

A lad named Russell Cook, of Bramp
ton, aged nine yetars Was struck on the 
head with a chestnut thrown at him by 
a compaeidti on Saturday. The boy 
died on Sunday yory suddenly after 
returning from Sunday School, The 
cause of deatl) was pronounced hemorr
hage of the brain, the result of the blow 
from the chestnut.

d and came 
Ltly after- 
ftritere she 
^Bol left

lames Johijstoi] and f ' v

Toronto, Match 16th, 1697,
My boy, aged fourteen, has been a 

^sufferer from Catarrh, and lately, we 
submitted him to an opiratipn at the 
General Hospital. Since then we tiave 
resorted to Dr". Chase's Catarrh

e
)Isnuer'obTilarriage Licenses. 

Conveyance'
Money to L >ax

■Dn Mortgages ou F’arm Property 
From 5 % up . , . |.

Insurance Agent.

FORM H.
Sr. Ttfird—Matilda Yeigt, Ethel Bed- 

don, Charlie Rbsenow, Maggie Filsinger 
Katharine Wieke. yJx

Jr. Third—Fred Schwalm, (Lorette 
Holtzmann, Je^u Home',) Maggie Mil
ler. -r:. • a- •

Sr. .Second—EzA.Yap4*. WÛlle Eif- 
ert, Edwin Schyeitzer, -Ezra Miller, _
Maud Jasper, Lato-a Liesetocr. New» has been received that

FORM ITT ' large pertion of the Manitoba wheat
T> . tt „ ' i_ v crop has lieen injured by rains while

f ‘ ‘e Marat’ Herbert awaiting threshing. ..Should this prove ed
Lark Cb^eFekri Ue^n Schwen- the .ejtse a Serious loss of profit may Cl 
zer, Lmzie Glebe, Ella_i^»olland. remit, But it is difficult to believe that 
T Jumor - Maggie •>*** ".«Atto in thé season there can have C01
Ladd V man Butohart, Marytfahn. beeD mach grain exposed to injury, and Z 

Part Tsr-hvm McCulloch (Wesley lbe r6pdrt «,», be exaggeration for É 

Hnrron, Clara Schweitzer,) Lmzie Siel: 3peculative purposes.' . ^
mg, Rosy Liesemer, Ruby Ballagh.

Junior—Luella Seemer, Nellie Wicke °ne of the most chronic 
Angeling Miller, Mary ;Heberle, Francis ®t»ema ever cured is 
Land, iirl Mulholland.

1er

..... - .. ■ .pwgffls
-and oue box of this medicine has made 
a pppmpt and complete cure, 

fc* t G. H. Ford,
man, Cowan A Ye. Fire Hall.

■f
We. are pleased to be able to ' an

nounce that Wingham bas opened a 
hospital. This will fill a long felt want 
in this north-western part of Ontario. 
There are to-day so many oases requir
ing operative procedure, which cannot 
bo properly carried out without trained 
nursing and hospital facilities, that we 
believe that this will prove a boon to 
this section of the country and will be 
appreciated by all. The room above 
A. E. Smith's bank bars been secured 
and are being famished with the latest 
aseptic hospital furniture. Trained 
nurses have boon engaged, Mrs. Hodsoo, 
who is well and favorably known to the 
citizens of Wiugtiam,- is matron. The 
hospital is especially designed for the 
treatment of diseases of women and 
surgical cases of all kinds. No cases off 
infectious or contagions flj——— " "
admitted. Further parti<___

, -,. , . - secured by addressing.”’tbo
Also one of *6 bu t selected stocks of ; cuperiutendent, Dr. J. K’liJ®

W all Paper, very cheap. j 226, Wingham, Oflt.-Advance^

Township Clerk's Office.
*

MILDMAY, - ONT. legac/1
on bia very
I>ay.'N 
box. iThe Best Place

FOR
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Diuuing 
Room aud Kitchen Furniture, Window 

Shades and Curtain Poles is at

^■orpingstar, of Dresden, 
^Suicide on Saturday. The 
PJSceased used in taking his 

Hlrmerly the weapon of an old 
rohief. The gun was discharged 
the mu2rale” had * been placed 

against the breast, by pushing on the 
trigger with a barrel stave'about thirty 
inches long. A*be bullet passed through 
the chest, l'hé clothes were set on fire 
by the flash., He had been sick for a

A. Murat’s
FURNITURE AND bDERTAKING ST0RF 

MILDMAY.
Also a full liue of Picture Frames, Ex
press Wagons, Baby Carriages, Cradles 
a6d Child's P ookers allai b Horn prices 
to" suit the tin: js.

b.
^Bnnon says: I 
laughter Gracie 

miinpKviurea 01 Bczema of long stand
ing by jising four boxes <ft ' Dr. Chase's 
Ointment., William^ Thistle, druggist, 
of Hartl^nd, aisé certifies that he sold 
four boxto of Dr. Chase’s Ointtnent 
whicti curèd Gracie Ella, . _

long time with heart and lung troubles, 
and is supposed to have been temper- J 
arily insane. He was given to taking ' 
large'quantities of landanom'j opitin: 1 
eyd morphine.

was hired, found his tongue and plea
ded for a lenient sentence. He got? » 
year in tW Central,

o:r,

V box
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